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                                                               End of season fun day 1st October 2017             
 
 
By kind invitation if Terry Chambers, Ashfields carriage driving centre. Gr Dunmow, Essex sat nav cm61ju 
www.ashfieldscarriageandpoloclubcom  
 
We are running an end of season fun day consisting of a dressage test and a short marathon and cones competition. 
 
The dressage tests are either pre-novice , novice , 1a or the 2017/18 indoor driving test .the arena will be 40/100 for 
the out door tests and 20/50 for the indoor test. 
 
All pre-novice and novice drivers will have a harness check 30 mins before your dressage 
test. 
 
Dress is marathon kit all day and grooms either sitting or standing and axels width is 125 
cm, and body protectors are compulsory for the marathon and for under 18s at all times . 
 
The stable field will be open Saturday but please note there is a wedding in the club house 
and it will not be open for us until Sunday morning , so please bring your own food for 
Saturday if you are staying over night . 
 
The format is as follows :- you will drive your dressage test in the morning , the afternoon 
will be a 3.5km marathon with 3 hazards , there will be 10 pairs of cones set at 150cm 
between hazard 1&2 then another 10 pairs set between hazards 2&3. 
The 3.5 km course will not be timed , pace to be walk or trot , cantering on the course will 
not be allowed . 
Hazards will be timed as usual,and  you may canter inside the hazards. 
The cones encountered along the route will be penalized at 3 points per ball down. 
The marathon route will take you through the water hazard on your way to hazard 1 . 
 
Dressage tests  
Pre-novice 
Novice  
1a 
Indoor test 2017/18  
Classes ( some may be combined) 
Pre-novice horse /pony 
Novice horse /pony 
Open horse/pony 
Pairs horse/pony 
Tandems horse/pony 
Teams horse/pony 
Eacdg rules apply, closing date Thursday 21st September Entry fees £45 members £59 non-
members , Entries online , or by post to Lorna Ingram 1 Meadow view , Anso Rd , 
Hempstead. Essex Cb102PQ  
 
Please can everyone bring a gift for our stewards please . 
  
 


